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Abstract.
Recently, beside of unique piezoelectricity, biodegradability functionalized regenerated
cellulose by chemical modification has much attentions due to its unique material properties. The
synthesis of cellulose–amino functionalized polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS)
materials via sol-gel covalent crosslinking process in presence of amino coupling agent was
investigated. Tetraethoxsilane (TEOS) as precursors and γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (γAPTES) as coupling agent were used in the sol-gel process. The chemical structure of cellulose –
amine functionalized bonding and covalent crosslinking hybrid is confirmed by FTIR spectral
analysis. Above 90 °C, ONPS and silica and mixed homogeneously by cross-linking reaction
between the organic polymer and inorganic oxides through chemical covalent bond process
results in the transparent polymer hybrid nanomaterials.
Keywords: Cellulose, silica, organic-inorganic materials, POSS-amine, sol-gel process,
covalent bonding

1. Introduction

The number of organic–inorganic hybrids could be prepared by sol–gel process, which has
proved to be a very good opportunity for the synthesis of variety of organic–inorganic hybrid
materials at macro or micro-scale even at molecular level. The sol–gel process is a chemical
synthesis method initially used for the preparation of inorganic glasses. Due to its mild reaction
( low reaction temperature) allow to incorporate an inorganic component into organic
materials. Thus, the sol–gel process appears to be very convenient for the synthesis of organic–
inorganic nanocomposite materials. The organic–inorganic materials very interesting to
determine size and shape of the inorganic nanomaterials with controlled pore size and well
defined nanostructure materials. Therefore, the preparation of inorganic nanomaterials that
possesses desired properties is a great challenging task. Usually water or traditional organic
solvent are involved in the synthesis of inorganic nanomaterials. Each of the synthetic routes
with these solvents has advantages and disadvantages, and new synthetic routes with other
solvents are still necessary to be developed in view of both fundamental and industrial
applications (Chen
2008).
i.e.
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Cellulose is the primary component providing strength to wood and other plant structures.
Recently, cellulose based material has received much attention due to its unique material
functionalities as sensors, actuators as well as electronic applications (Yun
2009). Even, it
has been considered as a promising substrate for printed electronics. However, cellulose itself
has an insulating property; there is a hurdle to overcome for electronic usage due its insulating
properties. Similar to silicon which is abundant semiconductor material, polymer based
functionality modifying process have been paid much attention for potential flexible electronics.
As a result, there are number of studies on preparing the cellulose-polymer composites for
thermal, mechanical and morphological properties of polymers (Holt
2010). In recent years,
the polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxanes (POSSs) are smallest silica nano-particles, have
attracted considerable attention for materials properties. The POSS molecule is a monodisperse
well defined cubic nanoparticle consisting of rigid, single-crystal silica cores with eight vertices
(opposing vertex body diagonal ¼ 0.53 nm) to which are appended organic functional groups
attached for inorganic sphere like molecules (0.5 to 2.0 nm) in diameter and with volumes (<2 to
3 nm) (Choi
2001). It can be easily functionalized with a wide variety of organic groups
such as –NH2, –SH, –OH and –COOH and can be incorporated into polymer systems via
polymerization, grafting, blending, and so forth, improved the polymer properties (Brick
2005). The cellulose molecular and nano-silicon dioxide particles with organic groups need to be
further modified the properties of the cellulose/silica hybrid biomaterials are synthesized by sol–
gel
linking process. Therefore, the present study is for synthesis of cellulose-POSS-aminosilica hybrid nanomaterials by sol-gel method TEOS and γ-aminopropyltriethoxylsilane (γAPTES) were selected as coupling agent. The chemical and surface morphological structures of
cellulose based nano-composites, thermal and optical transparency properties of the organicinorganic hybrid materials are characterized.
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2. Experimental details
The synthesis of octa phenyl silsesquioxane (OAPS) is required for starting materials. The
required chemicals were used for the synthesis of POSS materials:
-dimethylacetamide
(DMAc), - dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) triethylamine and some of coupling chemicals used
for sodium acetate was procured from Aldrich Chemicals. The cotton pulp (Buckeye), Lithium
chloride in presence of sulfuric acid process used to prepared cellulose solution, TEOS, and γAPTES, hydrochloric acid (HCl) (sigma Aldrich, South Korea) and other chemicals and solvents
purchased from Junsei chemicals (South Korea) are used to synthesis of cellulose-POSS-silica
materials by sol-gel process. Then, octa (nitro phenyl) silsesquioxane (ONPS) was synthesized
by sol-gel process shown in Fig. 1.
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Figure 1.
1 Synthesis of octa (amiinophenyl) silsesquioxanne (OAPS-N
NH2)

In a thrree-necked, round-bottoom flask eqquipped witth a mechannical stirrerr, 180 mL oof fuming
nitric accid was plaaced. The flask
f
was cooled with an ice bathh. OAPS (330 g) were added in
portionss, and the flask was keppt in an ice bath for about an hourr. Then, the reaction miixture was
stirred oovernight at
a room tem
mperature and
a the reaaction mixtuure was pooured on too ice cold
conditioons is very important
i
annd kept 4 h. The resultting productt was light yyellow preciipitate and
it was ffiltered, washed with ddeionized water
w until ppH = 6, annd then wasshed with 120 mL of
ethanol in two porrtion of addded in the rreaction mixxture. ONPPS (5 g, 3.660 mmol) annd 0.30 g
mmol) of 5 w.t % pallaadium/carboon (Pd/C) w
were placed in a three-nnecked, rounnd-bottom
(0.283 m
flask fittted with a m
magnetic stirrrer. A steaddy stream of nitrogen ggas was passsed continuoously. The
distilledd tetrahydrofuran (THFF) (80 mL) aand triethylaamine weree added the reaction miixture was
heated tto 60-70°C and then 6 mL (0.125 mol) of 85 % formic acid was slowly addedd at 60 °C.
After thhe evolutionn of carbonn dioxide, thhe solution separated iinto two layyers the reaaction was
carried out at this same tempeerature for 12 hours. The
T stiochioometric amoount of celllulose and
POSS-N
NH2 were ddissolved inn DMAc aand stirred for 1 h in presence oof hydrochhloric acid
conditioons then thee mixture waas stirred foor another 1 h at 90 °C,, until the hhomogeneouus solution
was obttained. The ssame tempeerature calcuulated amouunt of γ-APSS were addeed in the hom
mogenous
solutionn then requirred amount of 10g of TTEOS, 25g of alcohol, 2.5g of disstilled waterr, and HCl
(0.01 M
M) was addedd and continnuously stirrred at 90 °C.
C The resultting solutionn had a brigght yellow
transparrent color aand was keppt the oven at 90°C, thhe reaction mixture
m
waas transferreed into pet
dish andd the solvennt was allow
wed to evapoorate. Then tthe glassy polymer
p
hybbrid film was obtained,
shown iin Fig. 2.

Figure 2.
2 Synthesis of POSS -am
mine-cellulosse–silica hybbrid nanomaaterials by sol-gel process.

To anallyze the celllulose-POSSS-amine-SiiO hybrid materials, FFTIR spectrra were reccorded for
cured saamples and grind withh solid KBr using a Peerkin Elmerr (Model RX
X1) spectroometer. H
and C spectra off the compoounds weree measured by (TEOLL) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
R
(NMR) machine att 298K withh tetramethyylsilane as an internal standard. D
Differential Scanning
metry (TA Innstruments, TA 2000 annalyzer) waas used to stuudy the therrmal properrties of the
Calorim
hybrid nanocompoosites. Scannning electrron microscopy (SEM
M, JEOL-JSSM model 6360) of
fractures surfaces oof the nano-hybrids waas performeed. The fracctured surfaaces of the specimens
s
were cooated with pplatinum annd were expposed to 15 kV of acceelerating vooltage. The cellulosePOSS–ssilica hybridd samples were
w characcterized by FTIR specctrum analyysis acquireed using a
Bruckerr IF5-859 (A
ATR) modee spectrometter, SEM annalysis, X-rray diffractiion (XRD, R
Riguku co
D/max -3C) and trransmissionn electron m
microscopy ((TEM, Hitaachi HT77000) using caarbon grid
b sonicationn technique.
sampless prepared by
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3. Resu

3.1. FTIIR spectral analysis

The moodification of cellulosee-POSS-amiine/silica hyybrid materrials were taaken FTIR spectra of
hybrids were very ssimilar and clearly diffe
ferent from tthe spectrum
m of startingg material (ppulp). Fig.
3(a) shoows a specttrum of bleached kraftt pulp and hhybrid mateerials. A brooad band centered at
3413 cm
m can attribbute to O–H
H stretching of silanol ggroups and w
water is not shown in thhe spectra.
The defformation baand at 16277 cm confiirms the preesence of boound water m
molecules aattached to
hydroxyyl of celluloose. The bannds at 450 and
a 800 cm were deteected in the hybrid matterial. The
third baand expectedd at 1080 cm
m is overllapped with a broad bannd betweenn 1000 and 11150 cm
attributeed to O–H bbending of pprimary andd secondaryy alcohol groups of celllulose. Typiical bands
of silicaa at the low
w wave nuumber range is associaated with rrocking, bennding (or ssymmetric
stretchinng) and asyymmetric strtretching off SiO inter--tetrahedral oxygen atooms and sym
mmetrical
vibrations 1017cm
m (Si-O-C--) and 10977cm (Si-O
O-Si-) can be confirm
med by silica hybrid
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materials in the matrix. Therefore, the POSS-amine is bonded to cellulose molecule and also
silica from γ-APTES and TEOS bonded by sol-gel process.
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Figure 3. FTIR data of synthesis of (a) cellulose-silica and (b) cellulose-POSS-silica by sol-gel
process.

From Fig. 3(b), FTIR spectrum indicate that 3413 cm (broad NH bonded) and 2933 cm (C-H)
starching frequency, 1611 cm (CH) 1029-1100cm (Si-O-C) and (Si-O-Si) bonded to cellulosePOSS materials via γ-APTES is confirmed by FTIR results.
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3.2. Formation of cellulose –POSS-Silica hybrid nanomaterials

The micro phase compatibility has a great influence in the morphology changes of the hybrid
materials due to have an association with thermal, optical and mechanical properties. In order to
find the distributions of silica particles are prepared via sol-gel process microstructure of the
fractures surface was observed and a transparent hybrid material was obtained. Fig. 4 shows
optical images of cellulose-POSS-amine-silica hybrid namomaterial by sol-gel process under
different temperature conditions. Data resulted from the experiments, the γ-APS are active only
at above 50 °C induces the transparent hybrid formation and below 50 °C only turbid materials
were resulted or particles are agglomerated (Tamiki
1999). For the preparation of
transparent hybrid, favorable experimental conditions are between 60 °C and 90 °C in the
presence of γ-APS.
et
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Figure 4. Optical images of cellulose- POSS amine- silica hybrid nanomaterials by sol-gel process
under temperature of (a) 60°C and (b) 90°C.

3.3. Morphologica
al Observat
tions

SEM micrographh of the fracctured surfaace of the uunmodified epoxy systeem reveals a smooth,
m
ure without any plasttic deformaation. Simiilarly, the
glassy, and homoogeneous microstructu
fractured surfaces oof the ONPS and OMPPS-modifiedd an epoxy––DDM systeem and alsoo indicates
w
anyy apparent phase sepparation. Thhe SEM im
mages of
homogeeneous morrphology without
transparrent polymeer hybrid aand turbid pproducts are presentedd in shows the hybridd prepared
without γ-APS
POSS-am
mine and TEEOS using acid catalyyst which appears
a
turb
rbid phase
separateed by the coomposite w
with silica gel
g domainss of size greeater than 22µm. The trransparent
hybrid ppolymer usiing Michaell-addition reeaction show
ws a clear ddispersion off the organic polymer
into the silica matriix moleccular level ddispersion iss clearly seeen in the opttical and SEEM images
(Fig. 4 aand 5).
i.e.
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Figure 5.
5 SEM morpphology of cellulose-PO
c
OSS amine-siilica hybrid nanomaterials by sol- gel process.

TEM im
mages of ceellulose-POSSS-NH2 andd γ-APS, annd TEOS uusing acid caatalyst, whiich results
the partiicle size in hybrid mateerial are aboout 20-100 nm
n shown iin Fig. 6. Thhe polymer and metal
oxide iss clearly diispersed annd homogenneous structure
thhe moleculaar level disppersion is
confirm
med the surfface morphology of orrganic polyymer hybridd nanocompposites. Thee polymer
hybrid pprepared in the absencce of γ-APSS shows thaat the phase separated turbid
t
coarsse product
due to non-possibbility of Miichael-addittion reactioon, whereass, the transpparent hom
mogeneous
polymerr hybrid witth particles size
s is less tthan 50 nm.
i.e.

Figure 6. TEM m
morphology of cellulosee-POSS-aminne–silica hyybrid nanom
materials by sol- gel
process.

4. Conclusions

Cellulose based organic-inorganic polymer hybrids incorporated into ONPS utilizing Michaeladdition reaction through sol-gel method using γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (γ-APTES) as a
cross linking agent was studied. The synthesis of cellulose–amino functionalized polyhedral
oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) materials via sol-gel covalent crosslinking process in presence
of amino coupling agent were performed with tetraethoxsilane (TEOS) as precursors and γ- in
the sol-gel process. The polymer hybrid shows better optical transparency and improved thermal
stability compared to cellulose and silica materials. The yellowish and transparent hybrid
cellulose was formed between ONPS and silica depends on the weight of polymer and γ-APS
and suitable experimental conditions. At above 90 °C, ONPS and silica and mixed
homogeneously by cross-linking reaction between the organic polymer and inorganic oxides
through chemical covalent bond process resulting in the transparent polymer hybrid
nanomaterials.
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